
ABOUT THE 
PANCREATIC CANCER 
ACTION NETWORK
The Pancreatic Cancer Action Network 
is the national organization creating 
hope in a comprehensive way through 
research, patient support, community 
outreach and advocacy for a cure. The 
organization is leading the way to increase 
survival for people diagnosed with this 
devastating disease through a bold 
initiative — The Vision of Progress: Double 
Pancreatic Cancer Survival by 2020. To 
continue to accelerate progress, a goal 
to raise $200 million by 2020 is also in 
place. Together, we can Wage Hope and 
rewrite the future of pancreatic cancer.

For more information, visit pancan.org  
or call 877-467-0875. Associates 
are available Monday through Friday, 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Pacific Time.
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If you or a loved one has been 

diagnosed with pancreatic 

cancer, the Pancreatic Cancer 

Action Network can help.

We share resources and speak 

with more pancreatic cancer 

patients than any single 

organization in the world.

FACING  
PANCREATIC 
CANCER?
START HERE.

Resources 
and hope for 
your journey



CLINICAL TRIALS
An Important Treatment Option

The Pancreatic Cancer Action Network 
strongly recommends all patients consider 
clinical trials when exploring treatment 
options. Clinical trials give patients early 
access to cutting-edge treatments that can 
lead to better outcomes. 

Clinical trials show whether new treatments 
developed in the laboratory are more 
beneficial to people who have pancreatic 
cancer than currently available options. 
They can lead to progress in research 
and improved treatment options for more 
patients.

Call an Associate for a personalized clinical 
trial search to give you additional options to 
discuss with your doctor. Or, you can start 
your own clinical trial search on our easy-to-
use Clinical Trial Finder.

Visit clinicaltrials.pancan.org

KNOW YOUR TUMORSM

Powerful Knowledge. 
Personalized Treatment.SM

Know Your Tumor is a personalized medicine 
service that provides eligible pancreatic 
cancer patients and their oncologists with 
information about the biology of their specific 
tumor. Testing the tumor to understand what 
makes it unique is also called “molecular 
profiling.” This information may be used to 
help identify treatment options for a patient’s 
specific tumor, including clinical trials. 

Costs for coordination of this service are covered 
by the Pancreatic Cancer Action Network. 
Other related medical costs will be billed to the 
patient’s insurance carrier.

Contact a Patient Central Associate 
to learn more and determine if this 
service is right for you. 

PATIENT REGISTRY
Your experience. Your legacy. Your registry.

The Patient Registry is a global online database 
created to look for patterns in treatments, side 
effect management and diagnostics that will lead 
to improved treatment options and outcomes 
for patients. By joining our quickly growing 
community and sharing your experiences, you’re 
giving researchers access to crucial data that 
will help make discoveries. 

Whether you have been diagnosed with 
pancreatic cancer or have provided care 
for someone with pancreatic cancer, your 
contributions are meaningful. Together, we are 
moving pancreatic cancer research forward.

Visit pancan.org/patientregistry to 
create a secure, confidential account.

For more information, contact an 
Associate Monday through Friday, 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Pacific Time. 

Call toll-free 877-467-0875
Email patientcentral@pancan.org
Visit pancan.org/patientcentral
Services provided by Patient Central are free of charge.

PATIENT CENTRAL 
Patient Central is the first place to call after 
a diagnosis of pancreatic cancer or at any 
point in your pancreatic cancer journey. A 
highly trained and compassionate Patient 
Central Associate can help you access all 
of the services listed in this brochure, plus 
personalized information including: 

• Disease information – receive in-depth 
resources relating to pancreatic cancer 
such as diet and nutrition, treatment 
options and side effect and symptom 
management

• Clinical trial searches

• Specialists in pancreatic cancer

• Educational materials and programs

• Support resources, including our 
Survivor and Caregiver Network 

We will take all the time you need to help 
you understand this complex disease. 
Once you get established with one of our 
Associates, you will continue to speak with 
the same Associate, and you may call as 
often as needed. All services and resources 
are provided free of charge.

Who should you call?


